The International Intermedical School Physiology Quiz (IMSPQ) was created in 2003 at the University of Malaya, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, with a small group of seven local medical school teams. Our first article in this journal (4) in 2010 on the 7th IMSPQ described the event when an enlarged international physiology quiz event was stimulating interest, with 35 medical schools from 12 countries participating. Now, in August 2015, at the 13th IMSPQ, the IMSPQ has mushroomed and grown into a global event, with 88 medical schools from 23 countries gathering for a 2-day event in Malaysia.
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Format of the IMSPQ. The first day of the IMSPQ is a written test consisting of 100 true/false statements covering all major physiological systems. All team members are obligated to do the test. The mean score of each team is computed, and the top best 40 teams are selected to continue into the second day of the IMSPQ. The second day is an oral competition before a live audience. Teams are grouped as determined by their ranking in the written test and compete against each other over several rounds of questioning by a Quiz Master. The Quiz Master together with two other invited judges from among the accompanying lecturers help facilitate the oral quiz proceedings. A quick response bell system is also used at certain points in the oral quiz.
In the final round, the top three teams tussle for the first, second, and third winner positions in each IMSPQ.
Initiation of national quizzes outside Malaysia. The Malaysia IMSPQ has also catalyzed the initiation of national quizzes in several countries. Lecturers who accompanied their teams to the IMSPQ were inspired and enthused to use a similar quiz event to stimulate interest in physiology learning and teaching. To facilitate and help initiate a national physiology quiz event along the format of the IMSPQ, one of us (H. M. Cheng) would arrange to be the Quiz Master of the first event in that country. With the availability of a question bank accumulated over previous IMSPQs, quizzes in these countries were successfully hosted and conducted. The few countries that are now continuing to organize annual physiology quizzes are Sri Lanka, Nepal, and China.
Sri Lanka pioneered its inaugural physiology quiz in 2013 with all nine medical schools on the island competing. The challenge trophy is named after Prof. Carlos Fonseka, an eminent physician/educator in Sri Lanka. Prof. Savithri (Sri Jayewardenepura University) hosted the 1st Sri Lankan physiology quiz.
Nepal has also kickstarted a national physiology quiz in 2014. The event was organized by Dr. Rita Khaka (BP Koirala Institute of Health Sciences). In 2015, the 2nd Nepal physiology quiz was unfortunately aborted due to the tragic earthquake that devasted the nation.
In June 2015, Prof. Sun (Xuzhou University, Jiangsu, China) spearheaded the 1st physiology quiz with nine medical schools. The quiz was conducted in English, and a few of the competing Chinese teams also joined the 13th IMSPQ in August 2015 in Malaysia. China has more than 100 medical schools, and this physiology quiz event is expected to attract many more participating universities in future physiology quizzes in China.
In recent IMSPQs, we have ϳ100 physiology educators that come with their teams. The IMSPQ committee has been able to raise funds to organize a physiology refresher for the accompanying lecturers. These sessions are also opened to physiology teachers in Malaysia to maximize the benefit of the update talks by key physiology teachers/authors.
In 2014 (12th IMSPQ), a cardiovascular refresher was given by Prof. Richard Klabunde, who authored "cardiovascular concepts." In 2015 (13th IMSPQ), Prof. Kim Barrett, an author of Ganong's physiology text, spoke on "gastrointestinal physiology."
The IMSPQ continues to provide the stimulus to promote physiology in this exciting and "phun" way. Prof. Kim Barrett has nicely written an eyewitness account in The Physiologist of the 13th IMSPQ (1).
The exciting development in 2016, in Japan, is that the medical students in Okayama University have planned for the first physiology quiz in April. The other physiology quizzes in 2016 that will continue are the 4th physiology quiz in Sri Lanka, 2nd physiology quiz in China, and 2nd physiology quiz in Nepal.
Timeline of participating IMSPQ teams (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) . Table 1 shows the growth of the IMSPQ event, which especially accelerated after the 5th IMSPQ in 2007. An increasing number of international teams has become a regular feature of the IMSPQ.
The education benefits of the IMSPQ extend beyond the 2-day quiz event to generate some useful resources for teaching. The IMSPQ has also provided valuable insights in student's learning and understanding in a unique batch of international students who are tested with conceptual physiological questions. Some of the common misconceptions derived from analyzing the answers in the IMSPQ have appeared in this journal (2) . A selected collection of IMSPQ-related questions has also recently been published as a book (3).
We welcome more participation, especially from the Americas and Europe, to the 2016 14th IMSPQ, which will be hosted for the first time by a new host country, Indonesia. The 14th IMSPQ, scheduled for July 29 and 30, 2016, will be at the University of Gadjah Mada, in Jogjakarta, the cultural capital of Indonesia, home of the Borobudur Complex.
Please write to Dr. Denny Agustiningsih (denny_agust-iningsih@ugm.ac.id) or H.-M. Cheng (hmingcheng@gmail. com) for further information.
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